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HAYDENs Henry Sonneborn & Co's., Baltimore, $65,000.00 HAYDENS

Mothers
Comi aarly

will find
iff Possibla.

this an
Men's and Boys1 Clothing Stock on Sale at the Big Store Read fhe Big Spe-

cial
axcallant chanct to fit jo piobc out tiieir tuJUimi win tor stocks tins well known inannfnotnrpr neceptod Unydpii spot cash bid of loss than fiOe on the dollar. Sonneborn & Co.'s elothinp sales on Page 9thair boys out for wintar. is made from the finest selected fabrics by the most skilled tailors for the best trade in the largo eastern cities. THIS TREMENDOUS PURCHASE INCLUDES

EVERY CONCEIVABLE STYLE AND PATTERN AND AFFOKDS A, SELECTION GREATER THAN ALL THE OTHER STOKES COMBINED.
THE PRICES ARE RIDICULOUSLY LOW. AS EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH MUST BE SOLD SATURDAY. Owing to the stupendous quantities we could not put this .Mntic stoek ,in our Second Floor Do

partment, but were compelled to DEVOTE ,TIIE ENTIRE BARGAIN ROOM (Main Floor) to this sale.

We apologize for any delays in handling the goods Thursday and Friday, but have made additional arrangements for Saturday's selling, and will be prepared to give all the best serv-
ice. Customers arcrequestod if possible to take their bundles (when small) with them (luring this sale.

"WITHOUT DOUBT THIS IS THE MOST SENSATIONAL CLOTHING SALE EVER HELD IN WESTERN AMERICA. Thollnest suits and overcoats will bo sold Saturday regardless of cost, or value. Note the aston-
ishingly low prices quoted here and then. see the stylish make-up- , the elegant fabrics, the handsomely finished and perfect fitting garments in this MAMMOTH SPOT CASH CLOSING OUT SALE OF A $115,000 stoek and you
will be astonished at the marvelous values.

Fine Clothing Never So Cheap

Men's suits and worth to
price

only

Men's suits and worth to,
price

only

Men's suits and worth to
ij4 0.00 price
only'

SAVE BEET INDUSTRY

Cm Do it hj the Haw

Material.

TRUST IS

Henry T. Oxiinril ThILb of tlir Latest
Attrmpt o( Hie Octopus to

CriiKh It Wcjlern
lictltor.

Henry T. Oxnard, president of th Amer-

ican Beet Sugar association, arrived In thin
city yesterday afternoon direct from an
Inspection tour In Call torn In und Colorado,
where tho company has several extensive
beet sugar fnctorles.

In responso to an Inquiry concerning tho
conflict that has hroken out between the
sugar trust and tho beet sugar

Mr. Oxnard said:
"The principle Involved In this conflict

Is whether tho hurst trust shall demolish
tho sugar Industry of tho United States
and dictate the price which the citizens
of this country shall pay for the sugar Im-

ported and refined by tho trust In Its sills.
The question that Is forced upon the coun-
try Is whether tho senti-
ment In favor of tho American home In-

dustry shnll make Iteolf felt In tho halls
of congress by legislation that will stimu-
late of sugar raised on Amerl- -

Young Motherm
Stand in special need of help while the
baby is being nursed. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription not only
the woman for and makes
the birth hour but
it increase!) the nutritive secretions
on which the child is fed. It soothes
the nerves, the
and rapidly restores the mother to ro-

bust health. There is no alcohol in

XT

The Stein-Bloc- h com-

pany, Hatckett, Carhart &

Company and Hart,

ner & Marx tailor-mad- e

clothing,

Exclusively
at Hayden

nor any

" I nhli to let von know the

Extra special offers

the above makes men's

clothing Saturday in

treat bene fit my wife
li your ' Favor.

clothing depart

on the second floor.

overcoats, ?15.00
$18.00 special

overcoats, $20.00
$25.00 special

overcoats, $30.00
special

SUGAR

Congnta Protectiif

HAVEMEYER DANGEROUS

manu-
facturers,

overwhelming

production

strengthens
motherhood
practically painless,

encourages appetite

Shaft

ment

"Favorite Prescrip-
tion," neither opium,
cocaine, other
narcotic.

lor

derived
rough taking

our great

lie rreaenp-tlon,- '
writes

Mr, Robert
Ilnrilr n.of Drnn-do-

Manitoba,
no J36. "It
w a cute of
childbirth. We
had heard 10
much of It that
niv wife rlrrlri.
ctf to try It. (t
may say my
wife Is thirty,
three and Una
was tier first
child.) She
commenced to
take favorite
Prescription'
five months be-
fore her child
was born. We
linve a fine,
healthy girl,
and ie uclTcve
that thia wai
mainly owing
to the ' Favorite

Prescription
taken faithfully
according to
direction. We

ball certainly
recommend It
wherever we
can."
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healthy

of

of
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'20
can soil, thereby developing a great and
valuable agricultural Industry capable of
keeping at home $100,000,000. which is now
exported annually to buy the raw sugars
of Germany, France nnd Cuba,

Trull's 1.ntcst Move.

"The most recent step tnken by the trust
Is to try to mako tho production of beet
sugar unprofitable In the markets where It
Is sold by dropping the prlco of sugar In

those markets below the actual cost of
production to tho raiser of beets and the
sugar manufacturer, while keeping up tho
markets In other sections. Since October 1.

the sugar trust has dropped the price of
sugar In territory bordering on tho Missouri
river to 3 ',4 cents a pound, while maintain-
ing tho price of 5 cents In New York and
the territory east of the Mississippi river.
Tho price of raw sugar today Is 3 cents,
and tho cost of refining, plus tho freight,
would make tho sugar cost tho trust be-

tween 4 and 4 3-- 5 ceuts. They aro soiling
tho same sugar at .H4 cents, losing about U
cent on all they sell there, which Is about
one-tent- h of their dally sales. They aro,
howovnr. making of a cent profit on
per cent of their sales. And whllo they are
ftlll making undue prollt out of their sales
they have clenrly proved tho value of tho
beet sugar Industry to tho consumers nt
sugar In the United States, ns with their
small capital tho beet sugar men havo
forced the sugar trust to disgorge their
cxccsslvo profits on about 10 per cent of
their output. No better Illustration was
ever shown of tho methods In which a trust
can be checked In Its rapacious greed.

"If the beet Industry Is fostered by tho
United States up to tho per cent of produc-
tion of tho sugar we iced, In small fac-

tories scattered throughout tho United
Stales, from tho Atlantic to the Pacific, we
shall have found a wny of curbing tho
ri.paclty of one of the greatest and most
dangerous and arbitrary of all tho trusts
which aro now attempting to defeat the will
of the American people In their effort to
crush out what can become tho most val-uab- lo

of all Industries.
Will Hon the Trust.

"In conclusion, I want to say that It Is
my belief that if the present duties on raw
sugar aro maintained for ten years, wo will
have placed tho beet sugar Industry on an
unassailable basis. It will havo become
Invaluable, not only to tho farmers who
product the raw material, but also of In-

calculable advantage to the consumers of
sugar throughout the United States,

"Perhaps It Is not out of place here."
exclaimed Mr. Oxnard, "for mo to explode
tho falso Impression that had been for
years entertained In Nebraska concerning
the relations of the American Deet Sugar
association to tho sugar trust: The fact
Is, Instead of being a silent partner of tho
trust, we have been and shall continue to
be its most formidable competitor. Our
aim Is to build up the beet sugar Industry
of America wberover It can be profitably
carried on. Tho aim of tho sugar trust Is
to control tho surplus of tho raw sugar of
the world and unload It upon America, at
an enormous profit, after It has been

or.oiitii: wANiuxr.Tovs qif.lk.

It lllil n l.nxurlant Suit of StralaM
nnil Wry Ilnrk Hair.

The Father of his Country concealed a
luxuriant suit of hair beneath his queue
wig. Many now wish the old fashion were
In voguo, to conceal thinned hair or bald-
ness. Vet no ono need have thin hair nor
bo bald, If he cure tho dandruff that causes
both. Dandruff cannot bo cured by scouring
the scalp, because It is a germ disease, and
the germ has to be killed. Newbro's Hor- -
plclde kills the dandruff germ no other
hair preparation will. "Destroy tho cause,
yon remove tho effect." There's uu cure
for dandrult but to kill the germ.
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Made of line worsted, with French facings, in every way worth $0.50,
for (his sale only $2.75.

Men's Suits, made of all wool cassiniere worsted and cheviots, suits
worth and sold elsewhere for $8.50, iu this sale $3.75.

Men's Suits, made of fine nil woo 1 worsted and cassiniere, in five new
stylish shades, in all sizes from 34 to 44, also stouts and slims. Positively the
best $10 value ever offered, sale price, $5.00.

Men's Suits, no better values than these have been offered at $12.50.
They are made of extra heavy all wool cassiniere during this sale only $G.50.

Men's Suits, inudo of finest nuborn melton, in brown and oxford, gray, fine pure worsted in
new stylish patterns made in single and double breasted sack styles all sizes, 34 to 40 also
stouts and slims worth $1(5.00, go at $7.50.

Men's 75c grade of Overalls for 25c.

Men's Mackintoshes, worth up to $8.50, sale price only $1.95.

Men's $18.00 very fine, pure worsted suits for $9.50.

Men's Sample Coats and Vests worth $6.50 to $18.00, at $1. 95 and $3.75.
Men's Fine.Snmple Pants not a pair worth less than $2.00 and up to $4.50 all

to 48 waists, at 95c and' $1.50.

BOYS' SUITS" BoJ8' $2-5- aml $5 Knee Pants Suits at 95c
and $1.95.

Boys' Brownie Overalls at 15c.
Boy'K.$5.00 Vestee and Russian Blouse Suits, sizes 3 to 9, at $1.95.
Boys' $2.00 and $3.50 Long Pants at 95c and $1.50.
Boys' three-piec- e Knee Pants Suits,.sizes 7 to 1G; worth $4.00 to $5.00,

at $1.95.
Boys' $5.00 Long Overcoats, sizes G to 16, for $1.95.

Boys'. Top Overcoats, all sizes 8 to 16: worth and sold elsewhere for
$3.50 to $6.00, at $1.95. ,

Boys' Storm Reefers, made of all avoo! frieze and chinchilla, regular
$2.50 to $5.00 value, 95c and $1.95.

HAYDEN BROS
M0REC0MEKCIALCL11BTALK

Ifembtn of OhsIVi Wholeuls Contingint
Express Opinions of Organizitiu.

SOME DIFFERENCE OF IDEAS EXSTS

Krntaurant Feature of the Club Coii- -

tlnnm to lie Held Up an One of

the Paramount Ikmips
Wlint Jobbers Sn;-- .

The appointment of a committee to Inves
tigate Commercial club affairs and report
upon a plan for the reorganization of that
body has created considerable Interest In

tho Jobbing district, but tho majority of

Jobbers have nothing to sny on tho subject,
tho sentiment of the most or mem Doing
oxpresaed by Z. T. Lindner, who said:

'I am In no position to sny anything
upon the subject. I havo been a member
of the club for a long tlmo nnd at ono
tlmo I was on tho executive committee,
but lately I have not attended the meet
ings nnd know so little about jts work
that I cannot talk Intelligently upon the
subject. Tho men In charge are responsi
ble for the work and thoy will undoubtedly
fin what thev think to ho best. hut. as I
say, I have taken little Interest In the
club for some time."

Clult for lliinliiexH Men,
A few other spoke upon the subject as

follows;
A. C. Smith I know little about any

plans for reorganization, but I havo been
of tho opinion for somo time that the
promiscuous membership wbb making tho
club too unwieldy for decided, and rapid
action. Tho real estate men have an
organization of their own, and If the law-

yers want a club let them form onb. At tho
same time thcro Is another side to the
question. The club needs revenues and it
may bo that It is necessary to have all
classes represented In ardor to ralso the
necessary funda. Thcro has been a sug-
gestion that tho dues be raised and I think
that maybe It would bo a good thing, as I
do not believe any ono who Is now paying
dues would drop out on that account. For
somo tlmo I have been of tho opinion that
the restaurant should be abolished. I be-

lieve that If the meetings wero set at some
time between 1 and 2 o'clock In the after-
noon, so that peoplo could first go to lunch
and then attend tho meeting, there would
be as large attendance as now and the

Don't Fool
With Your Eyes

Headache Caused by Bye Strain
Many persons whose heads are constantly

aching have no Idea what relltf sclestllW-all- y

fitted glasses will give them.

THE H. J. PENFOLD GO.
LEADING SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS.

1408 FAR NAM ST. Opp, I'axteu Hotel.

MEN'S SUITS

club would not be competing with people in
the hotel nnd restaurant business.

T. C. Byrne I feel that I havo not been
a resident of the city long enough to break
Into criticism of the club or of any other
local affair. So far as I can sea the club Is
doing all right as It Is, but thero Is ono
thing I would like to say, and that Is that
the newspapers of the town seem to oppose
everything the club suggests. I do not like
to sec this spirit. In fact, I don't under-
stand It.

OUKht to lie Active.
David Cole If you desire to see my opin-

ion of the Commercial club as at present
organized I expect you can find it In a let-

ter which should be on file there, written
by me two years ago. In that letter I
withdrew from tho club and told them that
I would never return until they abolished
the restaurant. The club has degenerated
from n commercial ilub Into a bashery. If
tho club desires to glvi a banquet, the
members could secure admirable rooms at
any hotel In tho city and give a decent
banquet at a cost as low as they can put up
ono In their own rooms, and they would not
then bo competing with legitimate caterers.
An to the effectiveness of the present club
ns a commercial body; I notice that one
man said yesterday that It had secured
lower rates for Omaha and South Omaha.
I do not believe this. I havo had somo

with railroad rates In and nut of
Omaha myself and I would have to be con-

vinced by ovldence I havo not yet seen that
a single rate has been reduced by tho rail

Inventive Ingenuity

Is a prominent factor In the construction of
an piano. Old Ideas, like the
square piano, havo had their day and must
give way to new and better thought, baaed
on a more correct knowledge of acoustics.
That's why factories arc constantly chang-
ing and Improving their scales. Tho now
scale used In the Kimball piano Is probably
the most scientific scale drawn at

tlmo. It produces a marvelously
pure nnd sweet tone, yot powerful, and la
entirely free from the broaks usually found
In tho upright piano scale. The Kimball
company must be gtven credit for a great
deal of advancement mado In piano con-

struction of today. ,
Musicians of world-wid- e reputation havo

already given them this crodlt. Haven't
you heard them? Beforo buying see

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Doajlii

We do artistic tuning. Phono 188.

Orex L, Shooma- n-
Wlll Rlvo every hoy that buys n pair of
new boys' speclnls ono of his unique
airships like tho shoes, thero Is nothing
like them In Omnhn These special shoes
are mmle of heavy grain calf uppers
with snll cloth linings nnil extra heavy
rock oak B0I9 leather soles, with tho ucw
wide, extension etlge-t-ho full, round toe
that gives comfort to tho foot Just such
a shoe as the boy should wear these
days-Si- res 2 to 5, In widths B to K,
for only $l!..r0 nnd they nre a hlg $2.r0
worth Don't forget thnt an airship
goes with every $1.50 pair of hoy's or
girl's shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Shoe House.

141H FAItNAM STREET.
New Fall Catalogue Now Heady.

sizes, 31

1
roads on account of the work of tho Com-

mercial club. Tho railroads have made
changes demanded, but It has been In their
own time and for reasons other than those
presented by the club. As to reorganiza-
tion, I would not drop n man or a class.
Let all who will Join and make tho club
representative of Omaha's business Inter- -'

csts.
J. E. Bnura As far as the Commercial

club Is concerned I believe that It Is all
right as It at present exists. Tho restau-
rant fetaturo Is n small nffalr and I think
It cuts lltllo effect anyway. If anything, It
works for good rather than for ovll, ns It
affords a place whero business men can tako
their customers and cat lunch whllo talking
buslocse. I do not see that any change Is
required.

AUDITORIUM COMMITTEE WORK

Partial Ileport an to the 'Personnel
of Standing Member la

Prepared.

The committee appointed by the board of
directors of (he Auditorium company to
confer with the president on ttie subject of.
tho, appointment of standing committees for
tho 'year hold a meeting Thursday night, at
which a report was partially prcpnred. This
early date for the meeting was chosen for
tho reason that President Sanborn left yes-
terday for Chicago, where ho will remain
for several days, so that ho will not bo
present at the meeting of tho board Mon- -

2.J

Made of genuine "Washington all wool kersey
cloth in blue and. black, satin piping, per-
fect in every detail of workmanship

regular $10.00 value for this 1 QC
sale only "f,WV
Men's Overconts, made of the popular shade
oxford gray, in the new length, French fac
ings, cuffs on sleeves, good $7.50
value for this extraordinary , Q TfC
sale only IV
Men's Ulsters, made of all wool. 36 ounce
frieze, witli high .storm collar, pure worsted
body lining, 52 inches long, all sizes, 34 to
46. No such ulster ever offered
for less than $10.00 or $12.00
sale price

fit)

A

Men's Overcoats

5.00
Men's Overcoats made of genuine auburn mel-

ton, in brown and oxford gray, in the now popu-
lar length, in all sizes 34 to 46, also slims and
stouts these overcoats are retailed
elsewhqre for $12.50 sale price
only

Men's Overconts, made of fine fancy back covert
cloth, in all sizes, 34 to half lined made
with and without velvet
collar, worth $15.00,
for 7.50
Men's $22.50 Overcoats, made of
finest imported Metcalf beaver
cloth, extra leather cloth
lining, Skinner's best silk sleeve

lining, in all sizew.3-- to 46
also stouts and slims for

Young Men's Suits
Sizes 12 to 19, regular $6.50 to $12.50 vnlues
sale prices $5.00, $3.75 2 T5

dny. The selections will he made probably
In accordance with tho report of tho com-
mittee.

As at present outlined there will bo flvo
committees, ns follows: Ways and means,
building and grounds, auditing, subscrip-
tions, nnd mlscellnncouB revenue. Tho work
of the promotion commltteo of last year
will bo given to tho miscellaneous revenue
committee. Tho membership of the com-

mittees will not be announced until the
meeting Monday, but It Is understood that
tho speclnl commltteo will recommend that
tho chairmanship of tho wnyn nnd means
commltteo shall go to C. H. Pickens, who
held that position last year; that W. S.
Wright shall retain his place ns chairman
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health for
the hours ending nt Frl-da- y:

Deaths Floyd dayton,
Adolpn Clarence Munson, 1R00

3 months:
Hnne.v,

"13
girl.

MISTAKE
in your fall footwear r.eelng our new eastern shoo creations. We
tnko pleasure lit showing YOlT through Omaha's Finest Store, bringing you
In with tho swell shoe fashions of today.

Our specialty line: Hcdfern latest vlcl vlcl calf newest
extension soles and stltcheil heels. Price, $3.00.

The American Olrl nnd Tho Florodorn box calf and vlcl kid, now toes heels,
wltTT tho new patented pocket for tho shoestrings. Price, $2.50,

Tho new hob nail stitch nnd tho box stitch for women's wear shown In all
leathers. Prlco ranging from J3.00 to 16.00.

Nettle-to- shoo for men, the highest art shocmaklng In tho world. ranging
$3.10 to $7.00.

BARGAIN BASEMENT
big for Saturday In bar gain basement.

Women's welts turns, ding patent leathers; values $3.00 to
$1.00 go at $1.38 9Sc.

Hoys' and misses' shoes, 9Sc and P9c.
Cflc, 3!)c and 10c.

l.tKiO pairs soft soles, 19c, 12c 9c.
Men's shoes, kid, calf nnd patent leathers, $1.9S, and 98c.
Rubbers Men's, .19c; women's, misses' 29c; child's, 12c.

THE ROCHESTER 1515 Douglas Strait.

Wish Could Teac- h-
Everybody that all Is not good that looks
good. wish wo could teach them
harm that Impure candy does. We wish wo

could teach them that pure candy Isn't
necessarily high-price- d not nt all If It Is

bought here. If wo could do this, thore
would be less sickness, less disordered
stomachs, more business for us and more
pleasure for you. Cltvo our chocolate bon-

bons trial and see the difference between
our candy and others.

W. S. Bald uft
1520 Farurm

T hi sis a Fact- -

46,

fine

contact

pleasure In stoves
ell. Quick heat, quick coU. ng. Economy

In fuel. Economy In labor. Economy In
price. Can you ask anything Tho
Favorite Steel which wo sell from
$35 up aro acknowledged by all to havo no
tuperlors. We've sold them for years and
nover had complaint. And the samo can
be said of tho Favorito Dase llurner the
itovo that saves money In coal bills and
gives the greatest heat from the least coal.
Prlcco range from $20 up. Then we have
tho Favorite Hot Watt Heater for soft coal
from $10 up. Call In and let us talk stoves
to you.

A. C. Rayttier
Builders und Tools.

1514 Fr.rnnm

10,00

6.50

of and committee and
Fred Paffonrnth shall contlnuo

chairman of commltteo on miscellaneous
revenue. Tho chairmanships of other
two committees will probably go to

Mortulltv Stntlatli'a.
Tim following deaths nnd births were re-

ported to tho city commissioner
twenty-fou- r noon

Third nnd Bprlnff.
nged 3: Ohio,
aged Qua Schlll. 2500 Arbor,
aged M.

nlrths John Thirty-sevent- h nnd
Boyd, boy: W. II. Houser. 2609 Caldwell,
boy; S. II. Sterns, North Twenty-secon-
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Prices
from

Another sale
shoes, and Inclu from

$1.93. and

Children's shoes,
of and

vlcl box $1.89
39cj

SHOE CO.,
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